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poor shape owing to the long dry spell' and 3917 sheep a total of 09 cars.
and farmers are obliged to feed their
cows. This necessarily increases cost ARRANGE GRAIN MOVEMENT.
of production and has caused them to
ruise their piices of butter fnt. It is New York, Aug. 11. Plans arc d

that the output of cream hns fallen pectcd to be made at a conference here
off to a marked degree, and when it is today by representatives of the New
considered thnt n large share vf this Yovk Produce exchange and Western
goes into ice cream, cutting down sup- - Grain exchanges tor facilitating grain
plies for butter making, puces are nu- - shipme.its from this country to Europe,
turnlly affected. Members of the New York exchange

Cheese is beginning to show the ef- - discussed wit'j the Western exchange

fects apparent in nearly nil the other representatives yesteWay the tentative
markets, and while prices have not ad- - plans, which will probably bo adopted
vanced us yet, it is probable they will
do so in the near future.

Imported cheese prices have advanc-
ed nil the way from 2 to 7 cents a
pound, and with the war on, making it

QUOTATIONS

impossible to get supplies from abroad. 'of 20 fl.n't3 a hiiml iu the price of
nil grades of imported cheeses are be
ing eliminated from the market and at-

tention given only to domestic makes.
When ptesent supplies .if imported
cheese are exhausted only Wisconsin
and Tillamook cheese ill be available
in the home mnrket.

HOGS REACH HIGH
PRICE OF SEASON

Union Mockyards, Aug. II. 11. gs
reached th.' highest price of the year
yesterduy when' they made the third

advance within ns manv busi-

ness days. This sent the top pi ice to
$!'.25, which is an even two-bit- over
the South Omaha market, but till cents
under Chicago and 75 cents under East
St. Louis, where hogs reached 10 to-

day, the highest price in effect there
in more thou four years. Indications
here are for a still higher mnrkrt and
daily advances are expected.'

Prime light steers weie 15 cents low-

er than Saturdav, the top price yester-
day being $7.."5, bet cows advanced 25

cents to $ti.f0.
In the sheep house piices were- steady

throughout, with the exception of rwes
which gained 1" cents.

Receipts were excellent and consist-
ed of 111M cattle, o calves. S 17 lug

today.

FLOUR HIGHER.

Topeku, Kan., Aug. 11. An advance

floirr was announced by the millers of
Topeka todr.y. A recent advance in the
price of wheat was the r.ason they

SUGAR PRICE ADVANCES.

Xew York, Aug. 11. The price of
granulated sugar in the wholesale mar-

ket was advaucotl to o'-- i cents per
pound today, making a gain ot more
than a cent a pound since the recent

;iipwa:d movement b.i'au.

TAKING A CHANCE with the
Stomach, Liver and Bowel
in a weakened condition is

very poor policy.

YOU ARE SURE to lose out
in the end.

BE WISE IN TIME and take

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS


